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PP.amssmmz, 23AM)?»
A. J. Cover,

TTORNEY AT LAW,will promptly “leadA to Collection: and all other business un-
uuued to him. omm between Fullnesmcks'
Ind Dunnert Ziegler'a Stores, Baltimorestreet
Gettysburg, Pa. [Sept 5, 1859.

« Edward B. Buehler,
TTORNEY AT LAW, will faithfully nndA promptly attend to all busines; entrusted

to him. He speaks the German langunge.-—-
(mice at. the Mme place, in South Baltimore
Ilreet, mmr Forney’s drug More, and nenrly
appeaile Dunner & Ziegler‘s store.

Gettysburg, March 23,

Public Sale

OF VALUABLE PERSONAL PROPERTY.—on WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY,
Hm 2lBi. and 22d dnys-of DECEMBER inst., the
subscriber, intending to go West. will sell at
Public Sulc, at. his residence, in Buller town-
ship, Adams county, at the Couowngo Bridge,
all his Personal Property, viz:

3 HEAD OF HORSES, lone a brood mnre.)
l Two-yenrling Cult, 1 One-yearlingficiilr, 2
Cons, I Four—hone Wagon, good as new,
Lime Burl, [lay (Earring: 8, Feed 'l‘rough.Sprmg
Wagon, Rocknwny Buggy, 5 sch; of Horse
Cents, 2 sets of Harm-sq, Riding Stddle, Bri-
dle, Side Saddle, lwzhs and ”arrow, Shovel
l'luugh, ('mn Fork? )ullimlor, Corn Coverer,
Roller, Two nnd Three-horse Double-trees,
Single-trees, Spreader, Fifll: Chain, Threshing
.\lnchine, Whom Fun, .\lMtock, Pick, Shovels,
Crowbnr, Sledge, Hay Pitcher, 'vnlh .mp9,
Grain Cradle, rflopmmnking Mucbine. llnv by
ihe ton, UM: and Corn by the bushel, Grain
in the ground.

Alm, Household and Kitchen Flilniturc, viz:
3 Bureaus. 3‘ Tublcs, 2 Stands, 4 Beds and
Bedding, (Lise of Draners. .\lnnlle Clockfsu-
iee, Chairs, Couk Sl9\e, gen—plum Stove and,
Pipe, '1 Corner C_lpbonrda, Queens-ware, Tin-
wnre, (1 large lot or Carpeting, lron Kclllr,
(Jinks, Barrels, Men: Vessels; lot of anpentcr
Tools, surh HS Angers, Chisels, Pldnes, l’low‘
nml Grome, lerlld-in‘,Drawing Knin-s, Sun's,
Grimlstonc, and many othernniclus of differ-
ent kinda, too numerous to mention. Also a
Double-burroled Shot Gun. ~

J. C. Neely,
TTORNEY AT LAW.-Particulnr then-A non [mid to collection Eat-Pensions,

ouuLy, nml Backfp‘py. Ulficq in the 8. E.
corner 01' the Diamond.

Gettylhm'g, April 6, 1383. tf

wm. A: Duncan.
TTORNEY AT hut—(mice in the North-A IN:come; otGentrc Squurc, (gunysburg,

n. . [061.3,1859. tf

D. McConaughy,
TTORNEY AT LAW, (office one door westA o! Buehlcr’s drug and book Norman"!!-

mrshu'g street.) Ar'rolu'xy .n'n Sonlcnon you
PATKN‘H no waloxs. Bounty Lnnd Wur-
nnts, ILxuk-[uy “upended Claims. nml AH
other chime against the Governmom nL Wnsh-_
ington. D. 6.; niso.\mcricnnUlnims in England.
anl Warrants locnted .Ind sold,” I)0K!;;11[,:\Hd
highcst'prices given. Agents engnped in lo-
cating warrants in lawn, Illinois nnd other
wc-Lcm Smtea W‘Mrply to him persondly
or l'y lcucr.

Gettysburg, Nov. 21, '53. ;

J. Lawrence 11111, M. D.
AS his oflit'e oneH donr went ofthe" “M‘s-T.Lullxcrnn chur 'll in '

0'14””)ch an: :35qu nml oppusitc Picking'l
stc’c, ,wh ‘re thou wishing to have any I)enlnl

Open inn performed arerespectfully invited to
can llm'muzwm Drs. lluxuor, Rev. (3, P.
Kr uh, U. U , llév. H. L. llzuxghcr, D. D., Rev.
Pnof. )1 J.u'-Il)l,l.'rol. .\l. L.S:u:ver. .

brig-shuns, April 11,'33.

flame to comma: 10 o’clock, A. 31.,
on cnrh day, “"me attendance will _ba given
nml terms mud; known by ~

AMOS REX
Julm lluncs, Au\clinuccr. .

Dec. 5, 1864. \l3
.

' Pu\blic Salé.
N THURSDAY!7 thp lfilh tin; of «DECEM-

HER next. the subscriberr inte‘nding ta
quit_lnrming, will PelL-t Filmmfie, n his
residence, in Butler tow’uship, Adui’os county,
our: mile southeast} of .\liddle:own,/h¢ lollow-
ing yersonul property, viz: ’x.’ -

3 NURSES, (l. oéf them broodwnres, with
fnnl.) l'l'wo-.)el:inz nml 2 One-yeprling Colts,
Adlilcl: Cciws, 2 Balls, 9. Im. ol quf Cattle, 2
Sheephl llng, Three-horse Wn'gnn, 1}: good as
new, Englilh Bod, with bows and side-boards,
Lime lh-d, Spring Wagon, Buggy nfnd Harness,
llorse Gears, Halters And Clmins, Cow Chnins,
Log~Chain, Grain Drill. Winnowing Hill, Cut-
ling Box, Wheel~burrow, Double and Single
Tree-s. Threwhorse ‘Troe, Plough, S‘hovel
l'lnuyll, Corn Fork, Fgrks; Rakes, Barrels,am]
a variety ol mlier articles, too qumeruus £0

Dr. J. W, C.‘ O’Neal’s 1
FFI'JI-l nml Dwelling. .\'. E. curnvr nf Bal--0 livmre and High strut-lament Fresh; lrriun

Oh well, Hullypburg, [‘ll.

$01.30, was. U L
Dr. D. S. Pefl’er,

'RBOTTS'I‘O‘XN', .\dxuns mun-y, continuesA the 1: «slice of his profusion if: all its
bun hos, and would respectfully invite 11l
purson! nfliicte-l with in] old unudiug dilb
cues to call and rum-uh. him. ;

on. 3, lam. 1r

Adams County ‘
. UTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.—

[ucorpomled .\hfch 18, 1851. ‘

u‘n-n mu. '

WSnle to commence a‘t Ico'clock, A.M.,on
shid any, whim nuondnn‘ce will be: given and
1: nus madmknmvu by '

HEXRY SLAYBAUGH.
K0v.’28,1864. ls ‘ 1

MIMEO

l'uu‘Jflnl—Georzu Swope.
I'm I'rmdml—S. “.Jlussell
Srv‘re/urq—D: A. Bun-Men Valuable Farm‘"
Turrmrv—Ditl'i-l .\l‘Crcnry.

~ l , .._l 7 ‘ ‘

‘b'ur'vtltnr Cuuuuillu—Ruhcrt .\lcCurdy, Jacob ' Fo3:B6l22;)!"Eklrhfimi‘nyf’;:;::;?ed?f
REM" '\”'lr“", ”“"‘/'SIW-m" - I

‘ orders in the Orphxtn‘s Court of Adams county,
V”””"‘”erfe §W°P°LP~VL “"9“"! R~ ‘llm undersigned will sell in Pub 'c Sale, on the

M U‘“"l)'vl‘l"°°h ““3355" "”‘t'uz'lm’mv‘n- '““‘
, premises, tlntt YALUABLH t-‘Aktm, lttleiy oc-

Ore ‘“" "' il.. ‘R ”Se'l' 4" 11. 2'97““ ”BM“ icnpivd by liufgh G. Scott, deceased, situate in
Bunny-v, la. (1. Rt‘linestock, \\m. n. “than: :Mouuljoy township, mlfioiaiug land of James
H. t. E“: 511:. \Vm- ll- “UCiEi‘lMg 10"“ W" i‘ Rider, Jnmes Smith, Capt. John Homer. and
i‘" 'v ‘*- "~ ““”'“er 10“" Picking, AbFlT.\Olllt‘”,conl‘silllng H 7 A9res,more ;,. :

Wright, John Cunningham. 'Abdiel F. Gin; “

I. )9", Wm. n \Vcatherboarded ,4de ‘
Janie; 11. \ilfsllJli, .\l. Eichclberger. likellingllUUSE and Stone thck- 311,331

‘ Wl‘lxi: Company in limited in its opcrng‘x, bni ‘in". a new Bnnk Burn, 035:1 1.....‘33’
Hons to the county of Adam. it. lin: hecn iii iwllil lite 10“.” “NY is stone nudthe’ up]:
”“75““ open-lion iolr more than ”ix 5’1“”; vfratme \vith Shed; Coin-crib Carriageilouae
nml tn Lint period lms Pllld zillion” nml ex» :Wagoh Shed, “m 1 ’other out-b’uildings llwrcon:
pCIISCS,IDI[/I(Ilf/ :mqnurumrur, lmrmg alsoulurge There is Knoll of wnter ut, the door, and n
:urplus “Vital In the Treasury. .fhe Com- ”.0“ g lit-firing Urclmrd “"1,” "C.“ on the
I'm." "“91"!“ no Agenls~ull ”mm?“ being ‘prelgisee. The intid is of good quiltty. with a
done hy the “wagers, who are annually ele”. good proportion of meadow nnd timber.
ed hr the Stockholtierfl.’ Any person desiring | ‘“‘?o7 A LOT IQ4: (“any“), adjoining the
‘“ 1m"?ane ‘””‘ “PM! to ‘“'-Y M H“ “b0" I some; and lxnds oi Dnnicl Klinglc, and others,
named ll “I'l:ch lor thriller-information. cont "ning l 8 Acres. more or less of TM”,

, W'l‘he ExectttiveCotumitlce meets all the in‘)“: «me-mm! is ‘xorered with '“an __

office ot‘the Comp-Lil" on the list. \\‘edneuduy {These ”“1 will be 501 d separately or to-
” “'“'." "‘“"'hv “1 2: P- 31- 'gether us may be. mustlmdvnntxt eons. This

SCPL 37, 1353- linndis in an improving neighborMs
"“’—"'""" [worthy the attention of persons desirous f

‘ purclntsing. \\
”Sale to commence nl. iOxo‘olock, A. 3L,

when nttandunca will be given an term; made
known by‘ _
‘ JOHN HORNE",

Administrator of Hugh G. Scott,\dec’t.|=
‘ 3 J. B. DANSEIb .Executor of John Quinn,-d c’d. ‘

, - ALSO— “ i \
Wfln WEDNESDAY, the 213'. day of DE-

‘CEM’iEl’insL, at l o'clock, P. 11., the under—-
signed willseli, in the Borough ofGellysburg,

‘A TRACT OF WOODLAND, langL‘ulnie of
John GuiJn, deceased. situate in timberland
township, ‘nr‘joining lands of John Slydor,
Jacob Wciken, nnd omen, containing in the
whole 30 Act-ea. more or less. l ‘

[Q‘Attendance given and terms lmlde
known by 7

O,

Rethovals.
I HE nmlcrsignedheing the authorized peuonF 1.0 mnkv removals into Ever (in-en Came:
tcry, hope: that such as contemplate the removal
ofthorenniins of deceased relatives or frionda
will avail themgclves 0! this sonson ol‘thcyeur to
lune it done. Removals mmfu with prompting
.—terms low, and no effort spin-ed to please.”

PETER THURS, : ,
Keeper of the Cemetery.March I'2. 'BO

The Great Discovery
F THE AGE.——luflummntnry nml ChronicO Rheumatism can be cured by thing H. L'.

.\llhlll-lll‘S CELEBRATE!) RHEUIIATIC'MIK-
TURF}. .\luny prmnineut citizenspf this, and
the adjoining counties, have testified to its
great utility. Its success in Rheumatic nfi'ec-
tions. hns been hitherto unpnrulleled by any
lpccific,-iutroduced to the public. Price 50
cents per bottle. For sale by all druggists and
stem-keepers. Preparegl only by H. L. MILLER,
Wholesale and Rebuil Druggist. East Berlin,
Adams county, l’:\., dealer in Drugs, Chemicals,
Oils, Vnrnish, Spirits, I’uiuts, Dye-Mum, bot-
tled Oils, Essences and Tinctures, Window
Glass. Perfumery, Patent Medicines, &c., km;

WA. D. Buehler is the Agent. in Gettys-
burg tor “ 11. L, Miller's Celebrated Rheumatic
flixturc.” [June 3, 1861< tf

JOHN HORNE-R,
Administrator of Hugh G. Scott, dec'd.

; J. B. DANNER,
' Executor ofJohn Guinn, dec'd.

Dec. 5, 1364. u
Orphan’s Court Sale

EREAL ESTATE—in pursuance of ab
order of the Orplmn‘s Court of Adams

county, the subscriber, Trustee for the sale of
the Real Estate of John Jacob Pfefier, dec'd.,
will offer at Public Sale, on the premises. on

SATURDAY, the 24th day of DECEMBER,
1864, the said Real Estate, consisting of

A LOT OF GROUND, with about one~lmlf
ofan acre 0! ground in the rennin Petersburg,
Huntington township, Adams county, adjoin—-
ing properties ofJogn Gardnerand Mrs. Eman-
uel Brough, the mi 10: fronting on the main
streel, and improved with a Two-
story Brick Dwelling HOUSE, I

with (mastery Brick B.ick-build- i':
ing, Frume Barn, Wood Shed and
Hog Pen, neverfmling well of water will;pump
at the Kitchen door. The Buildings are in
good repairi The half acre is covered with
choice youngfruit trees.

The Grocery Store O
N Tm; HILL—The undersigned would0 respectfully inform the citizens of Gettys-

burg and vicinity, that. he has taken the old
BtJnd “ on the Hill.” in Bultimone street, Get-
tysburg, where he inwnds to keep constantly
on hand all kinds of GROCEBIES—Sugars,
Cofl‘ees, Syrups ofVall kinds, Tobacco, Fish,
Salt, &c., Earthenwlte of all kinds, Fruits,
Dils,and in fact even-thing usually found in n
Grocery. Also, FLOUR & FEED of all kinds;
’l} of which he intends to sell low as the low-
gst. Goumry produce tnken in exchange gr

code and the highest price given. He fluttersgimself that, by auict attemion and an honest
(lgsire to plea», to marira share at public pa.
“gouge. TRY HUI. ' JIM. ROWE.

.Feb. 23, 1863. tf

A chance is herebi'nfl'orded {Jr a nice,com
fox-table and valuab 6 hoine.

@Sale to commence at 1 o’clock, P. .\l.,
on said day, when attendance will be given
and terms made knoww‘uy

THOMAS D. REED, Trustee.
By the Gem-Hume: J. Fink, Clerk. .

Nov. 28, 1864. 1,5

..f..~_ _q. V

2 Grain and Produce.
AVINGtaken the large snd commodioua
Warehouse recently occupied by Frank

Hersh, Esq.,
“1:: NEW OXFORD,

we are prepared to pay the hvbesn price! for
pll kinds ofPRODUCE. Also, sell at the low-
en prices, LUMBER, GUAL and GROCERIES,
9!any descriptibn. ‘

A. P. MYERS &: WIERMANA
New Oxford, Aug. 10, 1863. t!

Young Men ‘
ND OLD NEH, do not nllow your mother;A and your wives to Wear on; their precious

gy‘ei over the old “'thth - Wager, but like
true men and benefnclon, pregent chem with
an EXCELSIORE WASH ER, and Instead of
{mm}: and cross Words on mash days, depend
up“; ignheertui faces will gregt you. _
’ ‘ TYSONBROTHERS, Gettysburg, Pl. ‘

_. Corn Wanted.
8! IN THE} EAR ganged Mvon are.

hammhr with}! the higheu mar‘ et‘price
vibe-mid. nugmmy ,g 1) UL.

mnosblsrzy -\,;2ril 38. 4:03..

Nance. ~

"‘ 7M. GILLILAND’S ESTATE—Letters
of administration on “So estate ofWm.

Gimland. late of Etrnban township, Adams
county, deceased. having been granted to the
undersigned, ”siding in Tyrone township,
he herehy gives nOHCQ to an persons indebted
to said estate to make immediate payment,
and those having claims against the same to
presenl'them properlyautheuticnwd for seme-
ment. SAMUEL GILLILAND,

N0v.7,1864. 6t ‘ Administrator.
Everhsrt's

RANKLIX HOUSE,
COBKIE 0F HOWAED & I'RUGKLIS STBEI'I,

7 murmqns, MD.
TM! Home is 91} a. direct line between the

Northern Central and Baltimore and Ohio Rn“-
rond Dupots. I! has been refilled and com-
fortably arranged To": the convenience and the
egterminment 9f gammy; (

on" 31,1364... gr

‘k

Br ‘H. J. STABLE.

47th Year-

_ 1.4;; £24 »‘_ 1 ~ , f.”
~!

~ ’‘sg; .: .. .
13' I, :34- _ ,1 {“172 _ s&l}. , I’23‘ ’35,: ~1 ‘5: " ”Sufi ‘.

,

‘ .1
x

«I ~ . ~
_

a 2f. gfl iv ..

f

\ K” / raw Wt @3523” "‘3 % Mfiaé,:\; \\' - rl‘ ‘ ‘ '~ \s (‘V ~ ~ K .1 ‘ ~ 4‘ ‘ 4.

A 'DEMCCDGRATHQ‘ AND FAMflLV J©URNAL
\

“mum I: mean AND WILL rnuxn.”

GETTYSBURG, 15A” MONDAY, DEC.

Public Sale
F BOROUGH PROPERTIES—WiII be0 om'red at Public Sale, 0 the premises,

on SATURDAY. the I'm: day‘tf DECEMBER
iast., the following:

l. A LOT in East York streak, wi‘h AN‘
a Two-story Frame HOUSE, One-slur] ER!Frame Shop. \\‘ey’of Water, Ste.

H. A LOT in West Middle "pact, with a
Two-story DWELLING, part brick, pan frame,Shed, We” of \\‘uter. kc.

I“. A LUT in same street, with a Two.
story Frame and Rough-cast DWELIJING, on
which are some (home fruit. trees, to. -

IV. A LOT in the rear of High street, with
a one and a half awry DWELLING, Well of
Water. kc. ‘~

wank: to commence at 1 o'clock, P. 31.,
on said day, when attendance will be given and
terms made known by ,

M. k W. MgCLEAN.
Dec. 5, lack ts s;

Valuable Farm
T PRIVATE SALE—The subscribersA oil'er at Privnte Sule theirmlnubhz Farm,

in ree‘lom township, Adams county, (’ll., on
the h inks of .\lnrsh Greek, about 6 miles south
(If (lccxyahurg, adjoining lands of John Mc-
Cluuy, .luhn Bigham, James Cunningham,
nml others. The Fnrm contains 118 Axes,
more or less, hnving thereon erect- E75;
ml :1 one and u lmlf story BRICK 5-9 5 H ._HOUSE, Log Stable, with anev‘er- 2’3;“if,
failing \\CH 0! Walter nenr lhe door. .3 1"" $443:
There 1: :v first-rate Apple Oréhnrd and a m-
rirty of 'Pezlch trees on the prrmiscs. There
is about. 35 acres of good Timber-Iw. nul
about. 20 air-res of mexivloxv. The Inn-I‘3l qf,
good qvmlity. and in n high smm of cullihfi
,hou, the greater portion of it having been ru~
cently limed. The Lirm is under goqd leasing,
and is convemcnfly located to )lills, Churches,
Svhools, .\lnrkers, file. It Will be sold on ten-
sannlrle terms. ‘ ‘

WFor further articul “’5 apply to
11. P. BIGILH‘I
R. M. BIGHAMDec. 5,1804: 6:

Public Sale.
X‘WEDNESDAY‘, the 14th day of DECEM.0 BER inst., the subscriber, Executor of the

last will and testament of Philip ElQrget, dE~'
unwed, will sell at Public Sale, on the premi-
ses. the following propeaty, \iz: '

A TRACT OF LAND, situate in Union
township, Adams county, on tlm. road leading
from the Hanover road to the linitimore turn-
plke,ndjoining‘lunda of Geurgc Unger, John
Urtuer, and others, contnining 9 Acres and [:5
Perches, on which are erected a V_ 1.:
oneand n lmlf story Log HOUSE, ‘3’} MLog Burn, with threshing floor, 3;.» im*uearly new, Smith Shop, Hog Pen, 232%“
and a wolf of water non: tin door, kc.
a" not sold, thepro, erty will be ocher

for rrnt on mid dav. \
WM“). at the san time and place, will

be sold the entire pcrsonnl pxoperly ofsnid de-
cedent. viz:

l COW, l Fur Hog. 3 Shoals, Hum} Wagon,
Grain Cradle, Winnowing Mill, 1 set of Black.
amilh Tools, li\-Hows, Anvils, Angers, Nu ;
\\‘ln-m.(‘orn, OMs and Pomtoes,by lhebudul,
Grain in the ground, "fly by {he tun, Corr.-
foddrr by the bundle; Bedsteuda and Bedding,
Tables, Chairs, Case of Drawers, Sink, Cheat.
Clock, Store and Pipe. Spinning Wheel, Tin-
wnre, Queens-ware, Crockery—wnch’utsJ l’nn-l,
Kettles; Lard. Apple-bullet, Dried Fruil, ‘

1x
HeckcHGrindstune,.\[ltldtk,.\lalland 'cdx ,
lines, Shovels-rl’orks, flakes, :1 Int ofuld 11.
Grain Bugs, Chum and Stand, Half-bushel
Measure, 2 scaps of Bees, and «great many
olllvr urtic}es, too numerous to mention.
wsm 1.0 commence at. 10 o'cloek. A. 31..

on said day, when attendance will be giwu
and terms [nude known by ‘

,
AMOS LEFEVER+ Executor.

Dec, 15,1864. ts“ I ’ .

,

Orphan’s 'Court Sale
F REAL EST.\TE.-On MONDAY, the

19th dny of DECEMBER, 1864, in pursu-
ance of an Order of the Orphnn‘s k'ourt ot
Adnms county, the subscriber, Adminialrntur
with the will annexed of David Johnson, de-
ceased, will offer at Public S:\le,on the’preml-
aes, the Real Estate of the said decedent, \iz:
- A FARM, situate in Lntimore township,
Adnms county, adjoining lnnds of George I’.
Werner, (Jury Ah], Geo. Schentfer. Wm. ‘lles-
ton and Jns. McElwee, containing 54 Acres
and 44 Perches, improved with a 0m» '

..

storyLog HOUSEand Kitchen, Stables finand Threshing Floor, Spring House, ‘ ‘
with excellent Spring, Smoke House, and n
viuiety of good: fruit trees. apples, penchcs,
penrsnnd chErrieg. There isn tin; proportion
of timber. Part. of the hlnd has been limed
and the p'nce is in a. good state of rnlLivntion
and fencing, and well watered. The soil is
copper stone. It is situate four miles north of
Petersburg. The Hanover and Carlisle turn-
-pike passes through it. It is convenient. to
Wouord’: mill.

WSulelo commence at 1 o’clock, P. .‘L;
on said day. when attendance will be given and
terms made known by

WM. 8. GARDNER, Adm'r c. t. a.
By the Court—J. J. Fink,.Clerk.

Nov. 28, 18764. ts
~ Nance.

HILIP HARTZELL’S ESTATE—Letters
of administration on the estate of Philip

liiirlzel}, late of Strnbnn township, Admns
county, having been granted to the undersign-
ed, residing in the Borough of Gettysburg. he
hereby gives’ notic‘o d“ persons indebted to
said esmte go make immediate payment, and
those having claims against the some to pre-
sent them properly authenticated for settle-
ment. EMANUEL ZIEGLER, of J., Adm'r.

Nov. 21, 1864. Gt“

Notice.
' OHN POTTORFF’S ESTATE—Letters ofJ “ministration on the came of John Pot-
ton-5,15“ ofStmbnn township, Adnnu county,
deceased, hnving Been sinned?!» the under-
signed, ruiding in the lame township, be here-
by givna notice to all persons indebted to said
estate to make immediate payment, and thou
havi'ng claims agninnjhegnme to present lhem
properly authenticated fur unlement. ,

JOHN F. FELTY, Adm’r.
Xov. 14, 1864. a:

Notice.
AMUEL SADLER'S'ESTATE.—Letters ofS admiuiaumion on the cats“ of Samuel

Sndler, late of Tyrone township, Adam: coun-
iy, deceased, having been granted to the nu-
dcrsigned, residing in the same township, he
hex-eh; gn‘ga vg§ice to all persons indebted to
said came to §make immodiyte payment. and
those bnving claims against the flame to pre-
sent them pmperly3 authenticated for settle-
ment._ ; DANIEL S. DIEIIL, Adm’r,

Oct. 31, 1864. 6'.’

Notice.
EORGE A GROOP’S ESTATE.—Letters
ot‘hdministntion on the ensue och-orge

A. Group, late at Humiqgmn township, Adnms
county, deceased, buffing been granted to the
undersigygd, rosidiug'iq the same township,
511‘ hereby gives noliu £031! persons indem-
ed to said estate to make immediate paymen',
and those fining claims against the same in
prevent them properly authenticated for set-
tlement. ASIAXDA E. GRUOP,

{\‘oy. 1411864. 6W Adminisnatrix,

PUETRY‘.
KATIE 1333 AND WILLIE EBAY.

Two brown heml- wllh toning enrll,
Bad lip- lhutling our pnrln,
Bu. feet Ihlu Ind nu with dew,
Titoblack eye! Ind two eyes blue ;
Little boy nod girl run they,
Kni- Loo Ind Willi. Gray.

They were Handing where Ibrock,
Bending like Ishephud'lenuk,
lluhod lu Illnr, and thick nah

mm" willow (ringed the Sun; ~
In" In lhou‘bt nd lull u: pk,”
Kill. Lu and Willi! CPI].

Thny hm cheek: like chunks rod ;

Ila u: tuner—mo" Ibud;
Ella, I'm: In»: Illnynnuu ofnot,
Stun; Ibuht no nml (to,
A: [an lonmd, In" In plly,
(launching to Willie Gray.

“Pretty Katie," mea uld— _‘

And thus 6mm 1Hub of rod
Through the brownnm or his theor—
Hiuy- nn strong Ind girl: In Ink,
And l‘llcarry, no! will. rv/

Ram‘s but“up 1.1:. u: I] ” *

Katie mlweryd, with :hygh ,

“9»: shall (any only half!"
And then. taming bxck her curb. .
“I’m" In leuk :- wtll u girth.”
Do you think um Km. gaunt“
Half the liIJOm nhcexproued!

, , \h ,

“on u‘only boy I! tall, \\
num don’t axe): um.11: ‘7
And when, lungynr- from that day, \\
KIN. Luum! Willie (in, ,

Mood again begun the brook,
Ben Ilng likn Iulnphard’n crook,
I! it «range that Willi. laid,
While again Idab of rod 7
Crossed the Immune: u!M! check—-
“I Am strong nndlynu Irerut,
Life in but. Inlipperyfiup,
flung lilhlinden cold All dew:
WI" you In“: mo. Katie dear '

wan: bani-lo ma imam-‘3 (...-J
May! curry, if ILm, ‘
Allyuur burdeniup 111 pm 2”
And like Mar ,Ii l lmgh,
“Nit, but you may wry half."
Cfuue beside the ”He lit-nub.
Bending his a IhophErl'n crook,
Wax-hing with It: silt," hula,
Lane and early At 11» unh‘,
Isa col! see, wbe no 10-uluy
thie li\un (gym: Willie (‘in,
IIa porch thesits, and lo.’
Swingu .1 lmflut InInd {5",
Yam; .mrmm from the om
Tin! «he sungin yuan ngnna :

'Hlk in In»! Inddeepand wi-ie,
And hu—kmnma n m: ll!!! 3

whammm
THE SCHOOL HOUSE.

‘ Teachers nd parents should make it a duty
to see Humid": circumstances under which
children _slu fun; such as shall have a. happy
ilupn-ssion on their. minds. Young scholars
w H gradually and umqnsciously become iike
what. they must look upon. Little children ate
wonderfully Pusct'yfive of good or MELK

Shabby wk» -1 house> imluculovenl; habits.
I‘M“(‘pl floors iu-licnte cab-wei by brains. 11l
mudc benches not only warp nml «dwarf the
lmd)’, bul, by rem-x influcnée, the mind as will.
Why are childrcu‘mnnun discouraged and even
disgusted at schuol? [Somme the school house
seems n prison, and ~4be lurnilure us instru-
ments of torlpre. - ' ‘

:\o mxmer how old or unlnnhionnhle your
school house—keep it clcnn. llide i's sombre‘
walls with picturei, embower its weal her-ben-
en exterior will: flnwers and vines, Ind decor-
nle its yard with shrubbcry. Then die birds
W1“ come and sing welcomes to your children.
Then the iounn immortals Ihal. enter its door
will be won by love and benmy. The: will be
em-huined nail bysweet magic, and their minds
mll be awakened to learning Ind'virmons in-
structinn, will: links of gold brightening Ind
strengthening for ever and arm.

IS THIS RELIGION?
The profanity of certain clericni politicians

in the recent Presidential campaign is enough
to make one shudder, and to wonder whether
we really lired in a Christian lnnd. We have
before us', as we write, It sermon from a Rev.
Mr. Towne‘, recently ofiicinting M the North
Congregationalist Church, in Brigeport, Conu.,
but now settled at, Milwaukee, \\'is., in the
course of which he spoke as follows the Sun.
day before election: -

“The election of Tuesday involves issues
which an angel might tremble to flunk of. The iu-
terests suspended upon the stake move cart/t,
and IrellY and heaven. The armies of the Union
and her nm’ies are waiting to hear from it.—
Tbe dark mlrshnied hosts of treason are wnic-
mg to hear from it. The lricnds 'nnd the foes
ol'Libcny on ,the other side of the Ailuntic,
and in may part of the civilized globe, are
waiting to hear fromit. Gon, ox ms 3T2)!-

ruLTnKoxn, Is WAITING To mun Hum IT. that
He may see whether, as a nation. we will for-
sake (Inc am and keep Him, or keep the tin and
beforsnlren by Him." ‘

'
This is blasphemy of the boldest Ind most

shoeking description. Yetshockiug uitis to
one’s moral sense, it is but a mild specimen of
what, unhappily, is too commonin some ofour
modern so-cullud churches, where the negro,
mtherlthun God, is worshipped.—Sunday chr-l
can-y.

WHAT FEARS SHALL I PLANT?
EntArmer were to sny to us that he was

tho-It to plant twenty~five pear trees for profit
—thnt is (or market purposes—and thnt he
desired n suggestion as to the varieties nml
number of each variety he should set out, we
would have ‘no hesitation in giving him the
following listz—Fonr Esrly Catharine, four
Juliana, fin: Xunuing's Elizabeth, three Burt-
lett, five _Scckel, and four Potts. They ripen
in the order they are placed. .

It uppenrs that these varieties do well every-
where, and are therefore particulhrly adapted
to general cultivation. They are veryprodnc~
tive, the trees hnrdy and vigorous in their
growth, and the fruit generally perfect. The
Early Catharineand Seckel are not early bear-
ers, but when they once commen’ce they seldom
{nil in giving an abundant crop. \

In purchasing the tree's be careful to select
good specimens; tmnsplnnt with every atten-
tion; stake firmly, placing the stakes at an an-
gle. with the head to the northeast; keep the
groundstirred two feet from thestemsll round;
and allow in cattle Qgsturb them.

WA soldier came home from the war last
week with ham his legs that off, and $7OO
bounty in In: pockeg. His wi‘e who had u-
ken agreut dishke Lu the poor fellowon account
or his otippled condition, stole his money and
run “my with it. - '

RA system omsniion on sale! ll to be
coundered byllungreis. Some of {lte‘nemberp’
yon-sx then, will mluirc smullxs, -.

12, 1864;.

K STORY OF A QUAKER.
A returned soldier whofought at thebat,-

tle of Gettysburg, tells the following story
about. i Quaker :1-

“ A Quaker. who had never fired agun in
his lifebjoined one of the Pennsylvania reg-
iments in the battle ostttyaburg. When
the order was given to fire. his musket
refused to obey orders. Thinking he hail
too small ‘a load in, he said "l‘hee won’a
go, hey! well. Iwill give thee anotlzordosa‘,’
and down went. another load. He tried
again. but it was no use. so he kept on load-
ingand crying until he had seven cartrirlgags
downnvhqp one of his comrades, on exami-
nation, fouhd the lubefiobstrucled. and told
the Quaker what to do. So following hls
advice, he soon put. his gun in trim. By
this time the order was given tome. and he
did. at. the same time turning two or thfie
somersuulls. The en lain noticing this
strange manmuvro, wni‘ked towards him, $t
the snmeLtime picking up the musket. By
this lime the Quaker raised himself up,
leaning on one elbow, and seeing the cup-
triin uke up the gun, pxcluiined, at the to!)of hisrvoice, ‘I pray thee. Cthnin, touch t
not; itsnill hurb thee. I have put sew;
loads in it. It will fire six times more, %sgreas there is a God in Israel.’ ”

—.— ~—. 4..» ~~———- i

THE FIVE CRADLES. 1
A man who recently became a rotary ‘o

Bacchus. returned home one night in $1
intermediate state of booziuess. That :3to say, be was comfortably drunkl but p -
fectly conscious of his unfortunate siluatidzz.
Knowing that his Wiie was asleep, he dedi-
ded to attempt gaining his bed without di’s-
turbing her, nnd by sleeping off his inelirih-
lion, conceal the fact from her altogethc)‘.
He reached . the door of his room withogt
distutbing her. and after ruminating a feév
moments on the mnttcr, he thoughtjf he
could reach the bedpofl, and hold n to {it
while he slipped oif his up are], "he feat
would be easily nccomplislied. Unfortu-
nately for his scheme. a cradle stood in a.
direct line with the bedpnzt, about the mid-
dle of the‘ floor. or course, when his shins
came in coninct with the aforesaid piece of
furniture. he pitched over it with perfect
looseuess; and upon gaining an erect posi-
tion, .ere an equilibrium was estublhhed, he
went. over backwards, in an equally suin-
mnry manner. Again he struggled to his
feet llud weut heudforemogt over the bower
of infant happiness. At léngth. with a fifth
full, his patience became exhausted, and
the obstacle was yet. to be overcome. In
desperation he criéd out to his sleeping
partner: ‘ -

"Wife! wife! how many cradles have
you got in the house? I've fallen over five,
And here's another before me.” -

A TEXT KISAPPLIED.
Ehler T., having occasion to preach“ in

the town ol Gzlead. chose what he fancied
the appropriate text.“ “Is there'no balm
in Gilead? Is there no physician ‘there Y”
He tells the result: “it. happened that
among my hearers wns'an old negro who
had lived a great many years in the 1311in
of the village doctor. and nothing could
rile the old fel so quick u the mere sug-
gestion tlmtt ocmr didn‘t know every-
thing. Every e lrepenteil the text, I
noticed the old darkey muml‘eeled_much
emotion, Wlllch lnttrzbutetl to the peculiar
fervency ol' the African temperament; but.
warming with the subject, I repeated the
text wicli unusual anii<is-—"ls_there no
hulm in Gilead, and izllhere no physician
them? Uld Pomp could etand it no longer,
and, springing to his feet, said: ‘ Don’t.
know nufl’in ’bout dobalm, massa, butlrlere’s
jes’ as good a doctor here as dere lain de
world.’ ” /

EDITING A PAPER. “ ‘

The following was found in the office of
In editor by the county sheriff:

Editing a paper is a very pleasant busi-
ness.

if it contains 100 much polili‘cal matter

people won’t. have it. ,I it. contains too little they won’t have

It the. type is large" it don’t contain
enough reading matter. ,

If the type is small, they can’t read it.
If we publish telefiraphio reports, folks

say they are nothing _ut lies.
If we omit. them, they say we have no

eaterprise, or suppress them for political
e ect.

If we publish origins) matter, they damn
us for not giving selections. .

If we publish selections, folks say we are
lazy, for not writing more and giving
them what they have not read in some
other paper.

If we give a man complimentary notices,
we are censured for being pfll'fild.

If we do not, all hands saiy we are a grew
dy hog. . .

Ifwe remain in the office and attend to
busineu, folks say we are too proud to min-
gle with ou'r fellows. C

If we go out, they say we never attend to
business.

36-"How far is it to'tbe city I" asked a
counxrymnn, who wawnlking the wrong
way for the place he as looking for.—
“’Bou£ twenty-four thousand nine hundred
and ninety-nine milel,” said the lad be
asked, “if you go the way you are going
now; Ind ’bout a mile if you tum ’round
and go t’other way.” ,

fi'Auold ladv down East having kept
n hired man on liver nearly a month. said
to him one day, "Why, John, I don'uhink
you like liver.” “Oh, yes,” said \lolm, "I
like it very well for fifty or sixty meal;,
but don't think l’d like it as a study did.”
The old lady cooked something'else the
next meal. ‘ »

QTbe man who wrote the {on} simple
lines, beginning with “Now I lay e down
to sleep,” seemed to do a very In}; thing.
He wrote four lines for his little; child.—
His name has not comedown toui; but he
has done more for the good of hisiace than
if he had commanded the victozicj.» army
at.Waterloo. 2;; ‘

38"}. new invention, and on that is
likely to be useful and popular, isihe man-
ufacture~ of collars for ladies emf; gentle-
men, out of India Rubber. Tbeg-are said
to have the appearance and coming“; of the
firms! linen, and will wear a ye They
can readily be cleaned with gap and
sponge. without damage to the finmeledsin-hoe. r

___-.._? <III>~ ———-—~—-—-< ,

.WThogsanda of Menonites gm} Dun-
knrda wer rendered. buusaless ug‘d pennio
less In the Shenandoah Valley. [if the re-
cent. binning ol' bnrna and dialling: by
Gén. Sheridan. Their fztmilxci Sin-e now
peeking shelter and loud in me Iffirm.

TWO DOLLARS A-YEAR
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RECEIPT FOR CURING PORK.
Editor: aflhe Sum—As the season for put.-

ting up pork is at hand. I send you the fol-
lowing long-tried receipt for the curing of
that article. which will enable your numer-
ous readers to prepare their meats for fami-
ly use to their entire satialuction: To
every lOQ pounds pork take 4 gallons wa-
ter, 8 lbs. tine Ball, 2 023. good saltpelre, lg
oz. pearl fish, 2 lbs. broken sugar or 1 quart
molasses, made into n brine. When the
meat is cool, pack it in a tight vessel, and
pour the brine over it until covered; and
when not, sullicient to cover the moat.
make an .ul-litimml quantitv ruldl'n'l-‘ly. If
the Input i: smnll. 7 ll». bolt instead of 8 is
suflicivnt. Let it remain under the brine
about Four to six \ieok‘gnccording to size;
take it out, rime it. in Cold water: hnng it
up a week to diy. nml then ~nmlio it some
ten ll 13$ or two wreka‘, (hickory wand pro-
ferrcil ) During the month of March bag
it, and lot it lmn uulll used. When the
hams nnul shunlrl'ers are some 51x months
old. soak thmn over night before. cooking,
which should be. drum) by bailing the .hmn
} hour for every pound the ham weighs.

Beef put in a brine made after the some
receipt, (taking 7 pounds salt instead of 8,)
according to the quantity, can be used alter
ten days outof the brine, {and rounds cured
in some way hung up fordaily use. Fami-
lies desirous of having rime family bacon
or corned beef. will fiml) $3350“? receipt
invaluable. It is sent you for their benefit.

Pxo BoNo Punuco.

Antidofe for Folsom—Dr. Jo Pl¢lmonds. a.
prominent. London physician, writes as fol-
low. to lhe London Tune: :—I enclose a
simple, safe, and accessihle preseriptipn for
the whole runge of acid corrosive poisons,
which if promptly used will aimout invaria-
bly save ifl‘e. Mix two ounces of powdered
chalk or magnesia or one ounce of washing
soda with a pint. of milk and swallow at one
draught. then tickle the back of the throat
with a feather or finger, so as to produce
vomiting. Afterwards drink freely of milk
and water, and repeat the vomiting so as
to thoroughly wash out. the stomach. Any
quantity ot‘clmlk a‘nd magnesia may be tn-
ken with safety, but soda taken in large
quantities is injurious. I may add that the
narcotics excepwd, milk is an Intilote ,for
almost all the poisons, and eupeciilly if fol-
lowed by vomiting.

@ln all countries whom men have
brought the church into the strifes of Ina-
tions or of parties, the effect has been not,
only to injure or debasejhe church, but to
destroy its influence for good over the
hearts ofindividuals. When it becomes a
mnchihe for political effect, it ceases to
have paper for moral good. It, makes no
difleren whether the cause which itespousemtheright or wrong cause. The
result (ha church is always the some,
and nlwa \bad.

Beech” on the Democracy—ll9nm» Ward
Beecher. in his Thanksgiving speech, ai-
luding to-the recent election, said: “The
minority did not imitate the damning sin
of the South and fly to civil war. This no-
ble nccjuiescende is worthy oral! praise.—
lam proud of thosel opp‘osed. Their con-
duct. is noble. Whether they were right
or wrong befure, they are all right now.”

Drufling.-Since the election the papers
are again filled with the names of con-
scripts. The Administration papers say
nothing about. it. or pass it over by calling
it a. dcficiency. It in a draft of thousands
of unwilling men who are tbrced to go, or
pay six or seven hundred dollars for ‘a sub-
stitute fur one year. The South have not
thrown d 1 their arms as predicted. The
news ofLfloln’s rte-election did not do the
business as promised. His re~election
means more drafts, more misery and more
blood! Let the men who voted for him
ngninst the warnings of the Democrntic
party enjoy the Fruits of their duplicity.—
Sunbury Democrat.

IQ-To those of the Lincoln arty whc
y'et feel "touchy” about. being cFasqified as
Abolitionisla, we commend this paragraph
from the last New York Independent:

“The President on the 4th of March,
1865. is not. the man that came into power

in 1861. Abraham Lincoln of to-dny is an
Abolitionist. an Emuncipnlionist, nmfifjs
ready to take still bolder strides toward
Rudicalism.”

It Will Take the llal/Z—At the end of Lin-
coln’s term. half the real and personal
property in the whole country will be
mortgaged to ny the debt. The man who
hold: a deed £1- one hundred acres ofland,
will id‘i reality own only fifty. Half the
horses in his slnbles. half the cattle in his
fields, half the pigs in his pen and half the
grain in his burn, will go to the shoddy
contractors who are running the country
in debt at the rate of three million dollars
a day, to liberate about six negroes tat-week.

'fi-The Holmes County (OhioyFarmer
snvw-Jl‘he itch runs seven years. and Abo-
luionism, bring tywice as dxrly and virulent.
a. disease. runs fourteen. It. éomruenced
as an epidemic in this country in 18534. and
will end in 1868. Of course it. Will from
this time until its total extinction rapidly.
subside. it

~——-——. - .._—‘“‘"

A Fearful oa!h.——Four guerrfllu were
hot. at Pleasureville, Ky., in retaliation for

the murder of a Union man. As goon as
the execution was over, and the Federal
soldiers had left the village, five mounted
guerrillas dashed into the village, rained
up their horses infrontal the corpses, and,
WM) cocked revolver! in their hands,swore
by the blood 0! their dead comrades that
their dead: should be avenged.

_ ~...~_

wThe New York Expras: says there
are thirteen negroes holding clerkghips in
the New York Cusmnx House, at, salaries
01 $6OO each, one of whom has charge of
invoices in_ the rotunda of the Cusmm
House. »._

'h’loya‘. white men who worked so hin-d
or Lincoln ought to pm. in their claim.—
X‘hcy arecertainly as good as negioes. 3

fi'Sozne husbands are driven to talée a
smile at. a tavern because they get nouniles
at. home.

[BA lady recently isuued cards for a
suppar pmtyrand bud “ No Butter" print-
ed on them. \

tank lady in Germany lately gave birth

addlum‘ daughters at. once. 112: husband
8 .

\ @ln Enfimd this year therein a gluc
ol'lha apple nml pear crop.

‘_.’
’ “‘"‘ "“‘”? .

@chrnfiad beam common m Hume
50m.

mammwmA on. h min undgr gunman: (l!-

thwhich about: Uht Wk! oimmwtt,can end to the demm of the sou-ct mur-deter.’

Owen Thompson, : cattle denierof NM?-York, maimed to puréhnse in the Alba»
11: market. usually carribd on his person
“.WO or $5,000 on his wait: there. Onthe 16th of Septemhflr he hgd been enun-god all duy at Wo-nt Alh'mv. hat Imdhmadono‘fiurchuey. Ham-m out in the awning
wi n stunner to look at some cattle that.
hnd come from Snmtogu. and were placed
in the most remote pens in the market.
Next dnyKat sunrise he was found dying.
his head broken with a stung shot it is sup-
posed; his money. $1,200, and a check (or
$3,200, gone. Who had done the deed?
Who was the stranger that had hiked
Thompson cfl‘toshow him the cattle! A
man with a alouchod hat had been Icon
with Thompaon. He had buntered him
about batting. and offered to sthke that»
sands upon Lincoln’s election. Thompson
often-ed to put up any amount on the other
.~iile. He produced his well-stutt’ed wallet,
and it was noticed the stranger stuck to
him all day nttm- this.

One of the drovers, Gemr. of Tribe'l
Hill. recollected the man who asked him.
“Didn’t you keep bar somewhere! Haven't
I seen you before?” But though themngis-
(rates of Albany offered n rownr'l of $5OO,
and the drovers added $2,000 to it, than
was no clue to the murderer. =

A month afterwards. as UlB drover Geno
tor in: ruling In the cars to Schenectady,
he fell into accidental conversation with a
passenger, who, after a few briof words.
abmptly asked him, “Haven’t you he}:
bar somewhere? Haven’t I seen you be-
i‘nre ?” “YoS.”he.rFlihr-d, “I must hlvo
seen you 4". West Albany." The panch-
gi‘l‘ denim] this, but Gentpr replied, “lenm cure, and I hire-st you as the murdamr
of l‘hompsnn." We mnn'rslouuhad but.
had hcon roplnoed‘by another. his mnuxtaoho.had disappeared, his dress mu‘diti'erentn—
It was the qnostigi. the accent. the tone
of voice, that were the marks of identifier
tion. _

After the arrPAL nther'proot‘spnme. Gor-
don utreatml. hnd been spending money
recently wilh grant freedom. He lmtl baid
out two bills of omx hundred dollars each
on the Pink Bank. at, which Thompson
Ind denhnga, He was It shiftlesqflishoneu
man. He hml r‘nrriEtl a had mime into the
army and mnrle it worse there. lie was
traced to Schenectady the night of the
murder, and probably rode dnwu to, the
depot nl‘ter‘the cringe, and took the train.
The servant girl. the black barber. .nnd
others, at. the Drovera’ Hotel. identify him
Wllh more or less positiveneqs.

But, not upon this single thread [lone
(lid justice deped for its clue. There wasgathering about Gordan a web woven by
his own guilty hands in which he :00“
would have been involved. Muny eyes hadwatched him before-his CPUIG, mad an;
a few followed his traces afterward. There
is a moral in this tale of blood. This mun.
a diusolute, cowardly thief in his youth,
went to the wars, and came back with a
lesson in blood boat“ to his evtl knowl-
edze. FHow many such characters tempted
into the ranks by bounties, are to return to
their former homes, uclmoled in these bloo-
dyinstructions?—N. Y. World. .

THE BANNER COUNTY.
There is one Democratic editor in fish

State, sgys the Lancaster Intelligent”, who
is irrepressible, unterrified, jubilant. We
allude to the gentleman who get: up I
highly illuminated sheet in the county of
Pike. He had his paper illustrated by the
column before election, and he keeps the
thing up: It comes to us this week with I‘
tsemeudous array of chickens, conflu,
eagles and flags, with spicy editorials. nu
ongins‘l sonnet to McClellan, and an,
amount, of evidences that the editor is re-
solved not to be depressed or suppressed.
ile has reason to rejoice, for though left
to fight the enemies of the Union and theConstitution almost done. gallant. “Little
Pike” gIVeS an unprecedented ms'orityfor
“Little Mac." The vote stood M’cclellnn,
1.151; Lincoln. 2372 That ma it the
banner county of the State. Be Berks.
In 1800 the county stood Demmutic, 837;
Abolition, 381. Some change that. ‘

38-h the’ house ofza barber named Cook,
at Old Windsor, Cnnndn, recently. the dead
bodies of his three little girls, aged (our, 111,
and seven years, were found, in one roarin—
They had been poisoned and had been dead a
week. Up smirs Cook was {olde undressed
and ali\'e,bnt with his throat cut in two large
gushes. A daughter of eight years lay besldo
him with her throat cut, but still alive. In
still another room his eldest daughter, a giri
of twelve years, was found poisoned, but mu
living. Cook died the nextday ufler he Wu
found. Hg, was 38 years old. No motive In
known (0: such “holesalo murder and luidda
but poverty.

wire that waits to do a great deal of
good at once will neverdo anything. Life
is made up of little things. It is very rare-
ly that an occasion is ofl‘ered for doing 1
great deal at. once. Txue greatness consists-
ln being great. in little things. Drops
make the ocean, and the greatest work! no
done by littles. If we would do much good
in the worlil, we must be willing to do good
in litlle things. ‘

@Olll Father Bushnell. of Vermont,fixed to say that the best criticism he ever
received on his preaching was from I littio
boy who sat at, his feet. looking up into his
face n he was preaching to . crowded
house. As he was going on very amend],
the little fellow spoke out,\“You said that
More.” .

: @The Herman (MO,) Volksblolt. a
ridicnl German paper, :11 speaking of the
rebel raid in that State. snys': ‘ “Rebel otfi-
cers while in our city 0! Hermann, ndvised
our cinzens to voie for Lincoln. They laid
‘Lincoln is the right. man;’ Ind cheered
for Lincoln and Jefl'. Davis.

mßev. Henry Bayles,of Fall River, has
a head of Franklin which was painted in
1788, by Robert Fulton, who was {or a
time a portrait painter. His works no
very rare.

fi-The mom popular act that Mr. Lin-
coln could do, would be, boldly. to propose
an immediate cessation of hostilities, ad
the reference of the dispute to the DlN-
tmiion of referees.

:Q-Theaewspapers of Chicago lave “m-
-creased their pnces of subscription and sd-
vercising again. They have raised tho
price or their dailies to 81‘! a year, und the
price of their weeklies to $3. ‘

fiXiJmty-sevcn thousand seven hunv"
dred and seventy-six poldiers of Ohio hue
been dwabled in the United Smluémicaduring the war. .

se-Three cent sy'rip will soon be in cir-
culation, as the printing department in
the Treasury have ucarty completed the
plates.

fi-“You seem t 9 wolk more erect than
usual, my Mend." “Yes,'l have beonhu-
ly suaxghteued byg’mumstnnces." _ ,

fi-Tfie otfioinl muJumy for General Ho-
Clelhm in Lincoln’s own count! of 84‘.»
mon, 111., is 376. : >

V

L

w’l‘he Hartford town elemion Jig! car-
ried by the Democrat: by an average aw'ox-
ity of 170. .

38" new corps of mien-Ila is about.“
ing organized under lhevcommund 01‘6”Hancock. .~ _ .=,

,_ V g

wGeneral Sheridan, was bomflnfh§
ton. and. wed to be a nembuy (fun sth,?
snug“. r ;. : V,

Whit gym hu 0:: grew W‘2houghul-maudmm«In mod“ 54;qu


